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HELP WANTED

CITY OF BRYAN 
has the following 

JOB OPPORTUNITY
COST ANALYST

Individual must have a degree in Industrial Technology, Fi
nance, or related field. Technical experience in job cost esti
mates for electrical line construction projects. Experience with 
microcomputers and software applications preferred in dealing 
with budget control areas. Salary $1,902/mo. Good benefits.

Apply: City of Bryan 
Employment Office 
300 S. Washington 
8:30 a.m.-12 p.m.
2:30 p.m.-5 p.m.

OR
Send resume to:
Giselda S. Davila 

Personnel Services 
P.O. Box 1000 

Bryan, Texas 77805

Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer-M/F

ACCOUNTING GRADUATES
Fortune 100 company has six (6) openings for accounting grads with 
0-2 years experience. Candidates must have 3.0+ accumlative GPA. 
Send resume and transcript information to:

Tony Angelos
DISHMAN, MOSIER & MOORE 

Recruiting & Placement Specialists 
1800 West Loop South, Suite 880 

Houston, Texas Texas 77027 
OR CALL

(713) 850-8481 for confidential telephone interview.
FEE PAID

SUBWAY
A local specialty sandwich 
shop is seeking energetic 
people to fill responsible posi
tions. Flexible hours, compet
itive wages. Full/part-time. 
Apply in person at Parkway 
Square on SW Parkway, Col- 

^leg^tatioi+AsMoi^Bob^a^

FOR RENT

£553

AIRLINES HIRING! $14-39,000! Stewardesses, Res- 
Hvationists! Worldwide! Call for guide. Directory, 
Sewsletier. 1-(916) 944-4444 ext. Texas A&:Mair.78t24

CRUISESHIPS HIRING! $16-30,000! ( aiihlxNin. Ha 
waii, World. Call for Guide. Directory, Newsletter. I 
(910)944-4444 ext Texas A&rMcruise. 78t24

^Bfejjuards/Pool Managers/Swim Instructors. Good 
pav. Houston area. Experience helpful, not required. 
13-578-8227. 107tl6

CAMP WEKEELA FOR BOYS- 
/GIRLS

Canton, Maine; seeks extraordinary dynamos 6/17 thur 
SUBtor positions in tennis, waterskiing, sailing, athlet
ics, ciestive/performing arts, photography, backpack
ing, secretaries. Contact: Eric/Lauren Scoblionko. 144 
SouthCassady, Columbus, Ohio 43209, 614-235-6768.

108121

Nmk'd yard personel for weekends. Apply in person 
U-Rent—M, College Station. I 1 (it 7

BJNIORS AND SENIORS. Most people talk alxnit 
world problems. The Peace Corps solves them. We 
need you! Contact: Jerry Namken, Room 10:11$ Agri
culture Building. I 15t20

Student worker 11 ($:$.45 per hour). Needed at 
IfVMDL Janitorial duties alter 5p.m. Monday thru 
Friday, approximately 20 hours per week, call Becky 
845-9004 (8 to 5). I !7l5

SPECIAL NOTICE

Cayman Islands Dive Trip June 9-16,1985, $735.00 Di
ver, $610 nbn-diver. Airfare, meals, lodging, diving 
fun and more. Call Kevin 696-5921 for further info, 
and reservations, payment needed ASAP. 115t5

BAKER STREET 
MINI WAREHOUSE 

5x5 to 10x30 
$18 to $77 

846-5794 DAYS 
779-3938 NIGHTS 60tfn

COTTON VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS LIMITED

Total electric, carpeted, stove, re
frigerator, central air and heat. 
Rates one bedroom begins at 
$200. Two bedroom at $248. $200 
deposit required. Located at high
way 60 at Snook, Texas. Phone 
846-8878, 567-7I24. Equal oppor
tunity Housing. 11 km n

PERSONALS

PROBLEM PREGNANCY? Abortion procedures and 
referrals - Free pregnancy testing. Houston, Texas 
(7!3)27l-Ol2l. 80l69

LOST AND FOUND
Found bracelet outside Harrington. Call to identity, 
846-1535. 1 16t3

ROOMMATE WANTED
Mature, non-smoking female wanted through sum
mer.Own room, close to campus, $82.50/mo., biills. 
fall Ann, 693-1674. 1 18t5

TYPING-WORD PROCESSING
Fast and Dependable 
Personalized Service 

We understand form and style. 
Beginning our sixth year.

AUTOMATED CLERICAL SERVICES 
110 Lincoln, C.S. 693-1070 96t31

ROOMMATE WANTED IMMEDIATELY. OWN 
BEDROOM AND BAT H. (200 SQ. E E.) J150.oo/m<>. 
CALL764-9652,845-8214. I I5t 10

Roommate needed for rest of semester in Casa Blanca. 
il25/mo. Call 846-8578. I I4t5

ON THE DOUBLE
All kinds of typing at reasonable 
rates. Dissertations, theses, term 
papers, resumes. Typing and 
copying at one stop. ON THE 
DOUBLE 331 University Drive. 
846-3755. sitfn

loommate wanted to share 2 bedroom 2 hath apart
ment, $125/mo. Call Rhonda or Paige, 696-6054 as 
oon as possible. 1 15t5
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toying fur the summer? Live in a house: Pr ice negotia- 
Je across from campus. Utilities paid by owner! For 
rfo. call Ruth 764-7325. I16t5

FOR RENT

LAST MINUTE TYPING-We handle it 
all, any deadline. We can do most jobs 
overnight. It’s FAST, ACCURATE & 
VERY PROFESSIONAL. Low rates for 
typewriter and word processor avail
able. CALL US TODAY. MIDLAND 
HEIGHTS-846-6486. 115fS

♦
 CASA

6el sol
PRELEASING 

SUMMER & FALL

2 Blocks from Campus

Church across the street* 2 blocks from stores* 2 blocks from nite 
life on University

Pool
Jacuzzi
Large Party Room

Open 7 days a week 
Mon.-Sat. 8:30-5:30 Sun. 1:00-5:00

Basketball Goals 
On Premise Security 
On Premise Maintenance
401 Stasney College Station 

696-5455

SERVICES
Tvping $1.50 per page, ('harts extra. Call 260-9866 or 

22-4801..............822-4806 after 6. 115t5

S10-S360 weekly/up mailing circulars! No bosses/quo
tas! Sincerely interested rush self-addressed envelope: 
Dept. AM-7CEG, PO Box 830. Woodstock, 11.60098.

106t20

Prospector’s wake-up service, 60? per day, Mondav- 
Kridav. 5a.m.-9a.m., 823-2910. 1 IS.tlO
—:------------------------------------ n----------------
Typing and word processing. Five years quality service 
to the staff and students. 776-0130. 116t36

Word processing all kinds. By appointment only. Call 
775-6178 anytime. 107t20

Professional Typing. Twenty years experience. Labs, 
thesis, term papers, equations, etc. 693-8537

WORD PROCESSING. Dissertations, theses welcome. 
Experienced. 846-3833. 113t2()

Mary Kay Cosmetics complimentary facial and reord
ers. Marilyn Luckie Beauty Consultant; 823-1761. 108tl5

Prospector Commodities — Aggieland’s only exclusive 
commodity' futures trading company. Federally li
censed, 823-2910. ' 108tl5

Professional Academic typist. From $1.50/DS page. 
Free disc storage, Visa. Mastercharge, 775-8476. 114t5

Typing, word processing, resumes. Lowest prices, 
highest quality in town. PERFECT PRINT, 822-1430.

114t31

LESBIAN rap group meets Tuesday 7:30pm. For 
more information, call Gayline 775-1797. 103t9

Mom’s Diner
Home Style Cooking 

All you can eat

$500
plus tax

1207 E. 25th 779-8600

Pi e-leasing Summer-Fall University Park Duplexes lo
cated April Bloom, two and 3 bedroom w/fenced yards. 
846-2471 and 846-8730. 113tl0

FOR SALE
New : Brothers typewriter that I have know need for 
asking 75 or will talk price. Call between 8:00-5:00, 
845-4951, Debbie. 118t3

1975 Harley Davidson Sportser 1000XLH, asking 
$2100, mint condition. Call Curtis 764-1934. 116t5

14x70 ‘Cameron’ mobile home, CA/Heat, dining room, 
Lappan range, re frig-freezer, carpeted, draped, fur
nished, Oak Forest, clubhouse, pool, may stay in park, 
‘Patty’, 693-5206 (two bedroom). 113t8

Hobie Cat Sailboat 16’ w/trailer, ‘82, Calif. Special, yel
low w/rainbpw sails, like new, used 12 times, fresh water 
only, garaged, extras, $3000. 1-295-6002 118t5

Large sofa $200, King semi-wave waterbed $175, Dres
ser Winged Mirror nightstand $550, 2 large wall cab
inets $400,693-7291 evenings till 12. 115t5

80 cu. ft. aluminium Scuba tank with J-valve, backpack 
and U.S. Divers regulator. Excellent condition. 764- 
1095 after 6p.m. 116t5

1982 Yamaha 550 Maxim. Only 2000 miles. Excellent 
condition. Extras. $1750, 846-0053. Ask for Dan. 116t6

SERVICES
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Gamblers ‘break’ form; 
running game keys win

Associated Press

HOUSTON — The Portland 
Breakers decided the best way to 
keep the high-scoring Houston 
Gamblers from scoring was to not 
give them the football.

It almost worked but they forgot 
about the Gamblers’ forgotten man, 
Sam Harrell.

Harrell, the team’s leading rusher 
last year until he was sidelined by in
jury, scored the winning touchdown 
with 54 seconds to play Sunday to lift 
the Gamblers to a 27-20 United 
States Football League victory.

It was Houston’s first rushing 
touchdown of the season.

“Everyone knows we throw the 
ball a lot so they concentrated on 
keeping the ball away from us so we 
couldn’t score,’’ Harrell said. “But it 
felt good for me to get back in the 
action and tq contribute.”

Quarterback Jim Kelly, who threw 
two touchdown passes, and Harrell, 
foiled the Breaker’s keep-away strat

egy with a 48-yard drive to win the 
game on Harrell’s one-yard dive.

“They controlled the line of 
scrimmage and moved the ball 
downfield,” Kelly said. “But it was 
definitely a confidence builder for 
us to be able to come back like we 
did.”

The Breakers controlled the ball 
for 37:59 of the game and tied it 
with 3:38 to play.

But the Gamblers turned heart- 
breakers in the final minute.

“To play our hearts out and lose 
like that,” Portland Coach Dick 
Coury said. “We played a really good 
football game and Houston is a 
damn good football team.”

Clarence Verdin started the 
game-winning drive with a 45-yard 
kickoff return and after Kelly kept 
for two yards and a first down, Har
rell scored on a one-yard dive.

The score quelled a comeback by 
the Breakers, who rallied from a 20- 
6 fourth quarter deficit to tie the

game at 20-20 with 3:38 to play.
The Gamblers, 5-0, started slug

gishly but led 13-3 at the half on a 
50-yard Kelly to Vince Courville 
pass and field goals of 25 and 42 
yards by Toni Fritsch.

Houston pulled to a 20-6 lead 
early in the fourth quarter on Kelly’s 
second TD pass, a 13-yard pass to 
Mark Barousse.

But Portland quarterback Matt 
Robinson rallied the Breakers with a 
32-yard TD pass to Vince Williams 
and a six-yard run by Dwight Bev
erly. Extra points by Tim Mazzetti 
tied the score with 3:38 to play and 
set up Houston’s winning drive.

The Breakers controlled the ball 
for 14 minutes of the third quarter 
and scored on Mazzetti’s 25 yard 
field goal.

Robinson started the Breakers’ 
rally with a two-play drive in the 
fourth quarter that included a 30- 
yard pass to Dan Ross and a 32-yard 
touchdown pass to Vince Williams.

Trade leaves ex-Tiger without ring
Associated Press

CLEARWATER, Fla. —The Phil
adelphia Phillies, deciding they 
needed a backup first baseman and 
right-hand pinch hitter, traded re
liever Willie Hernandez for John 
Wockenfuss last spring. Hernandez 
clinched the American League Gy 
Young Award as he helped the De
troit Tigers win the World Series. 
And Wockenfuss?

He did exactly what the Phillies 
expected.

The 35-year-old right-hander, 
who has been in the majors eight 
years, batted .289, .313 in the 32 
games he started at first and in the 
15 he started as catcher. At first in 
39 games, he made just one error on 
245 chances.

Wockenfuss, who was joined by 
outfielder Glenn Wilson in the De
troit deal, was designated a half
starter for this season. Phillies Man
ager John Felske said Wockenfuss 
will platoon at first base with Len 
Matuszek.

Matuszek wants it all, but not 
Wockenfuss.
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“It doesn’t matter,” he said. “I just 
like to play the game. If he puts me 
at first I’m happy. ... Whenever I can 
get in and swing the bat and help 
contribute to a win, then it makes it 
all worthwhile.”

Wockenfuss said that he doesn’t 
mind platooning, but if anybody 
cares, he also can hit right-handers.

“But once you get labeled, which 
I’ve been for the last seven or eight 
years, you’re pretty much stuck with

the platoon situation. But I’d rather 
it be me doing it than somebody ejse, 
so I don’t mind.”

Wockenfuss said he can’t help but 
think he might have been in the 
World Series if he remained in De
troit.

“Whether it (the trade) was good 
or not, is not for me to say. I like 
Philadelphia. I like playing here. But 
if I had been with Detroit, it’s possi- 
ble I could have got a 
(championship) ring last year. So, I 
can’t say if the trade worked to my 
advantage or disadvantage, whether 
it was good or bad.

“It’s just unfortunate that I was 
traded last year from Detroit.”

Wockenfuss said he has always 
considered fielding a strong point.

“I’m just an old type of ball player.
I just try and get in front of the ball, 
stop it and make the play. Nothing 
fancy. I just try and do the job.”

Wockenfuss insisted he has no 
personal goals in any season.

“I just want a winning season,” he 
said.

PARTY PICS
BY

PHOTO SYSTEMS, INC.

Order pictures from all parties from 
last year. Proofsheets on display. For 
more info...call

693-8181
billy jack’s

319 University 
in Northgate

of College Station

*7^0-New. 
Meolb 

at
Billy flcicJzA,

Breakfast 6:30-10:30 
SUN.-FRI.

10:30 a.m.-1 a.m.
SATURDAY 

10:30 a.m.-1 a.m.

All You Can Eat 
Salad Bar & Tea

$2.79

650 off 
a Taco Salad

Spicy beef, Cheddar cheese, 
lettuce, tomato & onions all in a | 
crispy flour tortilla shell.

Expires 4/1/85 I


